November 3, 2019 | Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time

St. Anne Catholic Church

Liturgical Schedule

- Morning Prayer-Rosary: 7:00 am
- Daily Mass: 8:00 am
- Saturdays: 8:00 am and 5:00 pm (Vigil Mass)
- Sundays: 8:00 and 10:00 am, 12:00 and 6:00 pm
- OLPH Novena & Mass: 6:30PM—WED
- First Fridays: 8:00 am and 7:30 pm, 12:00 and 6:00 pm

Confessions
- Saturdays @ 3:30 pm
- 2nd and 4th Sundays @ 6:00 pm

Spanish Mass: 2nd and Last Sundays

Indonesian Mass: 3rd Sunday @ 3:00 pm

Our Mission

We, the St. Anne Catholic Community, a transformed body of Christ with many parts, empowered by the Holy Spirit, will proclaim and spread the word of God:

+ by creating an environment that welcomes all,
+ by being faithful stewards of our time, talent and treasure,
+ by celebrating God’s love committed to giving food to the hungry, water to the thirsty,
+ clothing to the naked, shelter to the homeless and
+ by being the sign of unity and peace in the kingdom of God.

How can we live out our mission?

Pastoral Team

- Rev. Rosendo Manalo, Jr.: Parochial Administrator
- Rev. Augusto Acob: Parochial Vicar
- Benigno Calub: Adult Faith Formation Coordinator
- Carlos Rabuy: Deacon
- Bernard Liwanag: Deacon
- Jim Soltan: Deacon
- Brandon Akiona: Youth Ministry Coordinator
- Helen Rojas: Director of Liturgy & Music
- Zella Yanos: Children’s Formation Coordinator
- Bengil Ranillo: Office Manager
- We welcome your call and are here to serve you! Contact the Parish Office to speak with us or make an appointment.

We look forward to hearing from you!

Sacramental

Baptism
- *Monthly
- *No baptisms or classes are held during Lent
- Must be scheduled with the Parish Office

Funerals
- Arranged in conjunction with the Mortuary
- By appointment. Call Parish Office at least 6 months ahead. Do not set any specific date without conferring with the Priest

Matrimony

Anointing of the Sick

32223 Cabello Street, Union City, CA 94587 | Phone: (510) 471-7766 | Fax: (510) 487-6540
http://www.saintannecatholic.org | stanne@sbcglobal.net (email)
**Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time**  
**Nov. 3, 2019**

The LORD lifts up all who are falling and raises up all who are bowed down.  
— Psalm 145:14

**A GREAT AND GLORIOUS GOD**

Our readings today ponder two powerful truths: God is infinitely greater than we are; and God provides every kind of help so we can discover and share in God’s glory. The reading from Wisdom reminds us that we are tiny compared to “the LORD of the whole universe.” Nevertheless, God preserves and nurtures us out of perfect love. If we feel tiny, weak, and sinful compared to God, we are blessed! God’s greatness sustains and strengthens us. Saint Paul encourages the Thessalonian Christians with the same message. He reminds them that God alone makes the Church holy. He prays that everything they undertake will be for the glory of God. Luke’s Gospel shows us what this looks like in real life: Zacchaeus, feeling small and excluded, looks for Jesus. Jesus finds him and gives him the strength he needs to repent of his sins and glorify God.

**TODAY’S READINGS**

**First Reading** — Lord, you love all things that exist (Wisdom 11:22 — 12:2).  
**Psalm** — I will praise you name for ever, my king and my God (Psalm 145).  
**Second Reading** — May the name of Christ be glorified in you and you in him (2 Thessalonians 1:11 — 2:2).  
**Gospel** — Today salvation has come to the tax collector Zacchaeus’ house (Luke 19:1-10).

**READINGS FOR THE WEEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td>Rom 11:29-36; Ps 69:30-31, 33-34, 36; Lk 14:12-14</td>
<td>Rom 12:5-16b; Ps 131:1bcde-3; Lk 14:15-24</td>
<td>Rom 13:8-10; Ps 112:1b-2, 4-5, 9; Lk 14:25-33</td>
<td>Rom 14:7-12; Ps 27:1bcde, 4, 13-14; Lk 15:1-10</td>
<td>Rom 15:14-21; Ps 98:1-4; Lk 16:1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong></td>
<td>Ez 47:1-2, 8-9; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9; 1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2:13-22</td>
<td>Ez 47:3; Ps 17:1, 5-6, 8, 15; 2 Thes 2:16 — 3:5; Lk 20:27-38 [27, 34-38]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td>Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time; National Vocation Awareness Week; Daylight Saving Time ends</td>
<td>St. Charles Borromeo</td>
<td>Election Day</td>
<td>The Dedication of the Lateran Basilica</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BEGIN WITH ARDOR**

If we wish to make any progress in the service of God we must begin every day of our life with new ardor.  
— St. Charles Borromeo

**GOVERNMENT**

Government is a trust, and the officers of the government are trustees; and both the trust and the trustees are created for the benefit of the people.  
— Henry Clay
November 2, 2019 - November 9, 2019

Saturday, November 2
5:00 pm † Narding Custodio

Sunday, November 3
8:00 am † Santiago & Cornelia Coldes
10:00 am † Dec. Members Legion of Mary - OLGP
12:00 pm † Pedro & Aurelica Solis
6:00 pm For the People

Monday, November 4
8:00 am † Dec. Members Legion of Mary – MMGP

Tuesday, November 5
8:00 am † Jesus & Agripina Solis

Wednesday, November 6
8:00 am † Enrique Solis & Rangel Vicenta
7:00 pm † Maria Rangel & Primitivo Solis

Thursday, November 7
8:00 am † Maria Luz Tinoco & Atenojenes Vargas

November 8
8:00 am † Flordeliza Aranzamendez

Saturday, November 9
8:00 am † Demetrio Sta. Maria
5:00 pm † Alicia Montano

BIBLE SHARING CLASS
We invite you to join us.

Our Name: BEC or Basic Ecclesial Community or Bibliarasal

Our Goal: We use the Bible to study, to pray in order to obey God’s will. Gagamit ang Biblia sa pagaaral, pagdarasal para mabago ang asal.

Friday at 10:15 to 12:15pm
Saturday at 10:15am to 12:15am
Venue: Classroom 102 at St. Anne

Please bring your English or Tagalog Bible and Catechism of the Catholic Church.

Please call the Parish Office to include names and provide a contact so our ministers can follow-up. Names will be cleared at the end of each month.

POCs: Lou Castro 510-396-1162
Linda Aveccilla 510-449-2788

THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS
Jesus said: “I am the Way, and The Truth, and The Life No one comes to the Father except through Me.”
John 14:6

Bible Sharing Class
We invite you to join us.

Our Name: BEC or Basic Ecclesial Community or Bibliarasal

Our Goal: We use the Bible to study, to pray in order to obey God’s will. Gagamit ang Biblia sa pagaaral, pagdarasal para mabago ang asal.

Friday at 10:15 to 12:15pm
Saturday at 10:15am to 12:15am
Venue: Classroom 102 at St. Anne

Please bring your English or Tagalog Bible and Catechism of the Catholic Church.

Please call the Parish Office to include names and provide a contact so our ministers can follow-up. Names will be cleared at the end of each month.

POCs: Lou Castro 510-396-1162
Linda Aveccilla 510-449-2788

LEGION OF MARY
The Legion of Mary is an association of Catholic men and women under the powerful leadership of Mary Immaculate Mediatrix of All Graces. True devotion and consecration to Mary is a sure hidden path to holiness.

If you are interested in joining this ministry, please contact the following for more information:
Cora Angeles @ 510-675-9771 or
Genoveva Bagaoisan @ 510-471-9128

SHE “Servants of the Holy Eucharist” is inviting everyone to join us every Sunday after the 6pm mass for a community prayer in front of the Blessed Sacrament.
We look forward to seeing and praying with you.

CONTACT PERSON:
Melody Alejandro 510.427.9936
Faye Magpayo 510.676.2258

POC
Fely Garcia @ 510-557-9739 or
Dom Filardo @ 510-299-1293
St. Anne Youth Ministry
St. Anne Youth Ministry will meet on Monday, November 4 at 6:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall. The month of November will focus on thankfulness: to God and one another. For this upcoming meeting, our theme will be: “Giving Thanks to God.” Our time together will help us recognize the things in our lives that we are most thankful for and prepare us to help our families celebrate Thanksgiving by giving thanks to God. One of our activities is designed to send the everyone home with a meal blessing that they have created that can be shared at Thanksgiving. There will be no Youth Ministry meeting on Monday, November 11 due to the Veterans Day holiday.

St. Anne Confirmation Program
St. Anne Confirmation candidates will meet on Sunday, November 10 at 3:30 p.m. with Sponsors. Please complete Module 4 in the Called To Mercy Confirmation program.

LA Youth Day Trip February 19-22, 2020
This is an advance announcement for the Youth Day pilgrimage to the Los Angeles Youth Day, February 19-22, 2020. This year’s LA Youth Day theme is: “20/20: Through God’s Eyes.” This trip is open to those registered in the Youth Ministry, Confirmation and Emmaus Peer Ministry programs. More details to come!

ST. ANNE SCHOOL OF FAITH FORMATION (GRADES 1-8)
COMMUNION YEAR 1: For 100 students who are in their first year of Formation and attend MONDAY sessions ....
Reconciliation: Go, Seek, Find and Discover God’s Treasure:
WE FOLLOW JESUS’ MESSAGE OF LOVE – We learn about God in the Bible, also called Sacred Scripture, where we read God’s word, and allows us to hear about God’s love & forgiveness, and helps us to love God & one another fully both in the Sacrament of Reconciliation and in our daily lives.

COMMUNION YEAR 2: For 106 students who are in their second year of Formation and attend TUESDAY sessions ....

REMINDER
FC student with One Parent/Guardian must attend
Eucharist Family Gathering
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5
4:45p – 6:00p CHURCH
Retreat 1 Eucharistic Adoration

CHILDREN FAMILY MASS (5:00 PM SATURDAY VIGIL every Second Sunday of the month): Our monthly celebration is on Saturday, NOVEMBER 9. We would like to invite all CCD students, catechists and their families to attend. A gentle Reminder to Catechists, Students & Parents who have volunteered to participate in the CCD Mass, please arrive 30 minutes before Mass for final instructions.

NOVEMBER STEWARDSHIP: CANNED FOOD DRIVE: We will have the Canned Food Drive for the Annual Thanksgiving baskets that will be distributed by St. Vincent De Paul to help families in need during Thanksgiving & Christmas Season. Please make sure that canned foods are NOT EXPIRED! Thank you for your generosity.

Knights of Columbus
St. Anne Council 8627
Activities –November 2019
Free FLU Vaccinations, Sunday, November 3 from 8:30AM to 2:00PM at Parish Hall
1st Wednesday Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help, Lead Novena starting 6:30PM, Wednesday, November 6.
35th Anniversary and Past Grand Knights Testimonial Dinner Dance – Saturday, November 9, 6:30PM at Parish Hall
Knight’s Family Choir serving at 5PM Mass – Saturday, November 16 (Note: Choir Practice at 4PM, Room 105)
Knights and Youth Ministry Pancake Breakfast Fund-raising, Sunday, November 17 at Parish Hall, Opens at 8:30AM, to serve the 8AM and 10AM Mass attendees only.
Council Officers Meeting - 8PM, Wednesday, November 20, Room 105
Admission (1st) Degree Exemplification – 1PM, Saturday, November 23, Room 105
Knight’s Family Choir serving at 5PM Mass – Saturday, November 23 (Note: Choir Practice at 4PM, Room 105)
Regular Business Meeting – 8PM, Wednesday, November 27, Room 105
St. Anne Thanksgiving Concert – 7PM, Saturday, November 30 at Parish Hall, to reserve, contact Pol Marzan at (510) 566-8259

For any inquiry, please call or text message Manny Bernal, Grand Knight at (510) 386-8426

Adult Confirmation
Sessions resume on Wednesday at 7PM in Room 103
11/6: Sacraments of Initiation
11/13: Sacraments of Healing and Service
11/20: Prayer and Life in the Spirit
Don’t forget to register for FORMED. Please see the parish website for instructions.

RCIA
Do you know someone interested in becoming a Catholic? Contact us today! See the Parish Website for full details.
adultfaithformation@saintannecatholic.org
Sunday, November 3, 2019

**STEWARDSHIP CORNER**

**Weekly Collection Goals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, October 27, 2019</th>
<th>$11,234.783</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Giving</td>
<td>2,940.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$14,174.78</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>$15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over (Under)</td>
<td>($ 825.22)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bishop's Appeal as of 10/15/19** $46,545.00

% of Goal 106.75%

Overall Goal $43,600.00

We have reached and surpassed our goal!

Thank you very much for your generosity!

---

**Online Giving**

Try online giving for your weekly contribution. Go to our website at [saintannecatholic.org](http://saintannecatholic.org) and click on the green **Online Giving** button. You will be launched to our portal where you can create your own account and select a secure payment method like credit card, checking or savings account. You can select your giving amount and how often you would like to give: weekly, quarterly, yearly, etc.

---

**Thanksgiving Baskets**

The St. Vincent de Paul and the Knights of Columbus are collecting non-perishable foods to make Thanksgiving Baskets for the homeless and low income families in the community to be given on Saturday, November 16, 2019. Please place food donations in the barrels at the entrances of the Church or you may donate a food basket for a family. If you know a needy family who needs a basket, please call the parish office at 510 471-7766 and leave their names and phone number. Thank you!!!

---

**ALL SOULS**

During the month of November we will be praying for the souls of the dead. The **Book of the Names of the Dead** will be available for all parishioners to write down the names of their deceased family and friends.

---

**THIS WEEK AT ST. ANNE**

**Monday, November 4**

8:00 am - MASS, CH

4:45 pm - Faith Formation, CR #102-106, SH, CH

6:30 pm - Youth Ministry, SH

6:30 pm - Divine Mercy, CR #104

6:30 pm - St. Vincent de Paul, CR #106

7:30 pm - Lectors, CH

**Tuesday, November 5**

8:00 am - MASS, CH

4:45 pm - Faith Formation, CR #102-106, SH, CH

**Wednesday, November 6**

8:00 am & 7:00 pm - MASS, CH

4:45 pm - Faith Formation, CR #102-106, SH, CH

7:00 pm - Adult Faith Formation, CR #103

7:30 pm - Boys Scouts, CR #102

**Thursday, November 7**

8:00 am - MASS, CH

9:30 am - Legion of Mary, CR #103

6:00 pm - Faith Formation, CR #102-106, SH, CH

7:30 pm - Lopez Choir, CH

7:30 pm - Unity Choir, CR #106

**Friday, November 8**

8:00 am - MASS, CH

9:00 am - Eucharistic Adoration, CH

10:15 am - Lectio Divina, CR #102

6:30 pm - Divine Mercy Choir, CR #105

6:30 pm - Legion of Mary, CR #103

7:00 pm - Spanish Choir, CR #102

7:00 pm - Baptism Class, CH

**Saturday, November 9**

8:00 am & 5:00 pm - MASS, CH

9:00 am - Knights of Columbus, SH

9:00 am - SPRED, CR #105-106

10:15 am - Lectio Divina, CR #102

3:00 pm - Knights of Columbus, CR #106

3:30 pm - Children’s Choir, CR #105

6:15 pm - Charismatics, CR #103

**Sunday, November 10**

8:00 & 10:00 am, 12:00 & 6:00 pm - MASS, CH

9:30 am - Schola Cantorum Choir, CR #103

10:00 am - Choir of Unity, CR #106

2:00 pm - Spanish Mass, CH

3:00 pm - Confirmation, All facilities

7:30 pm - Servants of the Holy Eucharist, CH
Our weekly bulletin is subsidized completely by those companies whose advertisements appear on the last two pages. If you have the opportunity, you may thank them in the name of our parish by using their products or services. Should you desire to participate as a sponsor of our bulletin, you may contact:

J.S. Paluch Co. at 800-675-5051

ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL IN FREMONT
OPEN HOUSE

St. Joseph School in Fremont will be hosting an ‘Open House’ for Transitional Kindergarten through Grade 8 on Thursday, November 14th from 6-7:30 pm. Please come by and explore our campus, learn about our TK-Grade 8 offerings and discover what makes us so special! St. Joseph Catholic School has been educating children for over 50 years and offers need-based scholarships. This faith-filled program integrates Gospel values in all aspects of school life. Please RSVP at www.stjosephpchoolfremont.org or (510) 656-6525.

Calling All Women!
Magnificat SOTI, a Ministry for Catholic Women invite all to join them at their Prayer Breakfast Saturday, December 7, 2019 - 9:30 -12:30 Crowne Plaza 45 John Glenn Drive, Concord, CA Please join us for a morning of Praise, Prayer, and Inspiration as we celebrate Advent and prepare for the coming birth of our Lord with our speaker Father Erick Villa, the parochial vicar at Immaculate Heart of Mary Church in Brentwood.

A native of the Philippines, his story of faith began with his grandmother and her devotion to our Lady and led him to the United States to serve the Lord and bring the joy he has found to others, including the strong women of faith he guides as the Spiritual Director of Magnificat SOTI.

Men are always welcome to attend!

Tickets are $33/$40 after Nov. 30th.

For more info: https://magnificat-ministry.net/ca-walnut-creek

Email Magnificatsotirsvp@gmail.com for reservations or call Kim Sullivan at 925-683-8220 for any questions.

ILOCANDIA TOUR
Ilocandia Tour with Fr. Gus Acob on August 8-16, 2020

For more information and brochure, please contact gusacob@gmail.com or call 510-418-2750

MASS FOR THE SICK
There will be a Mass for the Sick celebrated on Friday, Nov. 15, 2019 at 11:00 am at St. Anne’s Parish. The Sacrament of Anointing will be offered to those who are physically ill, the elderly, those who will be undergoing surgery for serious reasons, and those who are battling serious illnesses and have not been anointed recently. Relics of St. Peregrine, OSM, the patron saint of those suffering from cancer, HIV-aids and any incurable disease, will be available for veneration after the mass.
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SAINT ANNE’S GARAGE SALE FOR A CAUSE
NOVEMBER 9, 2019
9AM TO 2PM ONLY

FOR INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT:
SIS LOU CASTRO @
# 510-396-1162
FRONT OFFICE @
# 510-471-7766
OR EMAIL
FR. JUN MANALO
JIMSTJOSEPH@GMAIL.COM

PLEASE DONATE ANY SLIGHTLY USED OR ANY UNUSED ITEMS ON FRIDAY, NOV. 8 IN THE OFFICE.
NO FURNITURES PLEASE
WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY.